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THE WORLD'S NEWS IN BRIEF
Viterbo, Italy Cammorrist

case went to jury at 10 o'clock
this morning. Verdict expected
tonight.

Sea Girt, N. J. Sen. Gore and
Wm. "F. McCombs visited Gov.
Wilson at "Little White House"
this afternoon.

Want instructions for national
committee'at Chicago which Wil-
son announced he would not at-

tend.
Washington. Sen. Dilling-

ham made final plea for Lorimer
today. Said case is based only on
Charles A. White's testimony.

Tonopah, Nev. All best build-
ings in town destroyed by this
morning's fire. More than $200,-00- 0

loss.
South Bend, Ind. All arrange-

ments for annual convention of
Indiana Bar Ass'n, to be held here
Wednesday and Thursday, com-

pleted. S. $. Gregory, Chicago,
Pres. Bar Ass'n, will speak.

Los Angeles. When Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bam have completed
testimony against DarroW, Ihe
state will have .finished case, and
defense will begin its attack.

Wayzata, Minn. William
Phipps shot and wounded wife
and killed himself after trivial
quarrel. 2 young daughters sur-
vive.

Minneapolis, Minn. Burglars
entered Mrs. Harriet McGhan's

'dressmaking shop and took $7,-00- 0

worth of costly material.
San Francisco. Pacific mail

steamer Panama is drifting 250
miles south of here. Steamer
Rose.City has gone to rescue.

Boston, Mass. Every labor
union may go out on strike in
sympathy with striking street car
men of Boston elevated lines.

Fairbanks, Alaska. Violent
earthquake felt here Saturday
night. Louis Anderson, mine
foreman. Dome creek, killed.
Trembling lasted 40"seconds.

Grand Forks, N. D. Fred
Harlem, aviaforr fell 30 feet from
machine but landed on campus
tent. Unhurt.

Redwood City, Cal. Unruly
aeroplane bucked and threw Jos-
eph Vierra, avaitor, when about
15 feet from ground and then con-
tinued on its way alone. 'When
last seen it was sailing cheerfully
across Pacific '

New York. James Eads How,
chairman of Ass'n of Migratory
and Unemployed Workmen, here
for opening of '"hoboes" conven-
tion tonight.

London. Claude Grahame-Whit- e

and his wife, formerly
Dorothy Taylor, New York, re-

turned from France by aeroplane.
New York. Jacob Schwartze, 5,
had face torn to pieces by bulldog
he had been"playing with.

Laporte, Ind. Mayor TDarrow
of this city will preside at annual
meeting of Indiana Municipal
League, which starts at Hartford
City tomorrowt - - '

Salisbury Point, Mass. Chris
tine McBeth, 15, and sisters, Vir-
ginia, 13, and Hazel, 11, drowned
while bathing in Merrimac river,
as father watched from shore.

Washington, Choice for man-
ager of Taft's campaign lies be--
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